
The Numbers: 

1,080,426: number of specimens screened for illicit drugs at community corrections centers since July 1, 2003   

85.6%: percentage of those screens that were clean  

1,224: number of Intermediate Sanction Level  III/IV participants that received their GED since July 1, 2003 

News from Community  Correct ions  
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Plymouth they assisted the Plymouth 

Housing Authority. Snow removal ef-

forts were also made in Brockton, Spring-

field and Worcester.   

I n February, as Storm Nemo threatened 

to wreak havoc on  Marha’s Vineyard 

probationers assisted the American Red 

Cross with set-up of an emergency shelter 

at the Tisbury Elementary  School.   

Probationers moved bundles of assistance 

applications and emergency equipment 

from its storage facility in Oak Bluffs to the 

school’s gymnasium.   

At the school, probationers set up tables 

and chairs, arranged blank assistance appli-

cations at distribution tables, posted signs 

at entrances and designated shelter areas, 

and stocked snacks and games at tables 

throughout the shelter area.  Probationers 

also assisted the Salvation Army,  which 

was on site to provide meals, by cleaning 

and stocking the kitchen.    

After the storm, community service work 

across the state was dedicated to shoveling 

snow.  Probationers shoveled snow at 

courthouses throughout Suffolk County 

including the Dorchester Division of 

the Boston Municipal Court.  Proba-

tioners shoveled the Southwest Corridor 

in Boston to assist the Department of 

Conservation and Recreation.  Inter-

mediate Sanction Level (ISL) III/IV partici-

pants cleared sidewalks at the Lynn Com-

munity Corrections Center while in 

COMMUNITY SERVICE WORKS: COVERING AND UNCOVERING WINTER STORM NEMO  

Probationers shovel snow at the Dorchester Division of the 
Boston Municipal Court.   

“When the probationer sees us at their 

door together, then they know that they 

can’t get by telling us different stories,” 

says Brockton District Court Proba-

tion Officer Dave Wood.   

Acting Chief Probation Officer Michael 

Branch says the collaboration is vital to 

success,  “The probationers that we put 

on ISL III or IV are on their last chance, 

so we need to give them the extra super-

vision so that they get on the right track.  

When we team up with the POIC’s at 

the center, I think we have a good 

chance to do that. We also collaborate 

on administrative hearings in which the 

POIC, PO and myself or an Assistant 

Chief Probation Officer (ACPO) address 

no-shows, positive drug-tests or other 

noncompliance. At that point the proba-

tioner knows we are all on the same 

page.”  

COLLABORATION CORNER: PROBATION OFFICERS TEAM UP FOR INTENSI VE SUPERVIS ION 

I n 2012 the Office of the Commis-

sioner of Probation developed a new 

policy for  Probation Officers In-charge 

(POIC) at the community corrections cen-

ter.  Under the new policy POIC’s act not 

only as a liaison to the court for proba-

tioners ordered to Intermediate Sanction 

Level III/IV, but actually receive supervision 

authority from the originating court.   

At the Brockton CCC POIC’s Dana 

Bulger and Ken McClain exercise their 

new responsibilities in collaboration with 

probation officers from the originating 

courts.  The POIC’s pair-up with probation 

officers for home visits  when possible.   

“If a probationer does not show up for 

community service, for example, I call the 

court to find out if the original probation 

officer is available to go to the proba-

tioner’s house right away, “ says McClain,  

“It’s not always possible, but when I am 

able to get together with a PO that the 

probationer has known for a while, it can 

have a big impact .“ 

Brockton District Court Probation Officer Dave Wood 
and Brockton Community Corrections Center Probation 
Officer In-charge Ken McClain team-up on home visits.   
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ABOUT: Pursuant to Massachusetts General Law, Chapter 211F, the Massachusetts Trial Court, 

Office of Community Corrections (OCC), is charged with implementing intermediate sanctions 

through the development of community corrections programs.  Among the programs devel-

oped by the OCC are the Trial Court Community Service Program and the state’s 19 Commu-

nity Corrections Centers. The Community Service Program administers community service as a 

sanction, or in lieu of fees, for probation departments across the state. Community Correc-

tions Centers facilitate intensive supervision by delivering a combination of sanctions and 

services via Intermediate Sanction Level (ISL) III/IV. ISL III/IV combine services such as: 

substance abuse treatment, education, job development, life skills and vocational training with 

sanctions such as: drug testing, community service, electronic monitoring and day reporting. 

Community Corrections Centers provide an alternative to incarceration for offenders on proba-

tion, parole, or in the custody of the sheriff, Department of Correction or Department of 

Youth Services thereby reserving prison space for the most dangerous offenders.   

UPDATE: CHANGES AT THE OCC 
In January Stephen V. Price retired from his position as Executive 

Director of the Office of Community Corrections.  Price served 

nearly thirty-five years as an employee of the Trial Court. After 

spending several years as a teacher in the Boston Public Schools, 

Price began his Trial Court career in 1978 as a probation officer in 

the Suffolk Probate and Family Court.  In 1983, he transferred to 

the Suffolk Superior Court where he discovered the need for a 

dedicated administration to certify the validity of community ser-

vice performed by probationers.   In the early 1990’s Price took a 

leave of absence from the probation department to develop a pro-

gram to administer community service.  When “Truth in Sentenc-

ing” legislation established the Office of Community Corrections in 

1996 Price’s program was incorporated into that department.  In 

1998 Price was appointed the second executive director of the 

Office of Community Corrections.  During his fourteen year ten-

ure twenty-seven community corrections centers were established 

across the commonwealth and in 2012 the Trial Court Community 

Service Program tracked nearly 500,000 hours of community work 

service.  We thank Steve Price for his leadership and service.   

Acting Commissioner of Probation Ellen G. Slaney appointed Ed-

ward Dalton to the position of Acting Executive Director of the 

Office of Community Corrections in January.  Dalton has nearly 

forty years of experience in the Massachusetts Probation Service 

beginning as a probation officer in the Norfolk Superior Court. 

Most recently,  Dalton was the Regional Supervisor of Probation in 

Barnstable, Bristol, Dukes and Nantucket Counties.  Dalton ex-

pects to serve as executive director until such time as a permanent 

executive director can be appointed by the incoming commissioner 

of probation.   

due to language, cognitive, or other limita-

tions,  can uncover their deeper emo-

tions,“ says Lowell CCC Probation Officer 

In-charge Paula Keating.  In January  a 

male on probation with Lowell District 

Court Probation Officer Eduardo 

Rosado made a transition to standard 

probation supervision after about 120 days 

at ISL III.   

Says Keating, “This is a person whose sub-

stance abuse made him withdrawn and 

depressed.  Yet, he overcame shyness to 

confront his emotions in his writing.”  

The probationer worked through his emo-

tions in the following piece, which is edited.  

Most Evil one and powerful, sweet with the 

taste of honey, swimming in a river of lust, 

pleasurable to my tongue and as hard as a 

Roman Empire. 

Goodbye as I surrender to your victory and 

shame. 

I shall not miss the miserable shame of Inner 

A t the Lowell Community Correc-

tions Center  Intermediate Sanction 

Level (ISL) III/IV probationers in substance 

abuse treatment undertake creative writing 

exercises as a way to address emotions 

associated with substance abuse.    

According to Office of Community 

Corrections (OCC) Clinical Manager 

Sandra Brown emotional expression is 

vital to recovery, “Writing is a good exer-

cise because it allows a person to imagine 

themselves in a healthier state even though 

they are not there yet .  That fantasy  can 

be an important motivation to change.”  

OCC Clinical Manager Danni Lopes adds, 

“Researchers find that expressive writing 

about emotional upheavals can reduce 

symptoms of depression, anxiety, and help 

people feel less negative or happier. “  

“Over the last five years, or so, our clinical 

staff has made creative exercises, such as 

art and writing, an integral part of the 

counseling approach so that those that 

would typically not express themselves, 

death, torture and Lies.  As a dark Forest is 

presented as cold and fearful, one wrong step 

swallows the ability to Escape.  The light of 

angels guides me out of hell’s fires and I choke 

of guilt.  .  For I will look the angel of death 

and shed no thought to enter the realm of 

d e n i a l .  

Lives have 

been cast in 

your name.  

F a m i l i e s 

have been 

b r o k e n .  

Cages built 

by men 

have been 

set for me 

because of your name.  Addiction, you are not 

worthy and I will never forget how powerful 

and strong you are, I will not lye [sic] with the 

blood of death on my body.  I will say Good-

bye, for I know you lurk inside me hiding until I 

fear nothing.  Fear the unseen, for what you 

can’t see, will creep on you. 

Beware of Addiction and I SURRENDER. 

ACHIEVERS: LOWELL PROBATIONER CONFRONTS DEMONS OF DRUG ABUSE  THROUGH THE PEN 


